
iFireman Harriso~- [)ies Of lfjjUrie 
1Suffered In Gasoline Truck Blaze 

3 Other Men In Critical Condit ion · l~ 
Coroner Will Not Charge DriveJUN 16 1961 u 

Rolicrl G. H•rriw11. 62-year-old ·fireman IJUrueu Sat- ~! 
tmlay when • J(8$0linc truck caught fice and exploded on w 
lhc Anthony Wayne Trail near Vinton Street Saturday 
died last night at 9 :20 in Mercy Hospital. Mr. Harrison 
lived a t 552 Lodge Ave. 

Three other fi remen are The body wlll be in the Coyle l)y 
s t ill listed in cl'itical condi- 1'Jortuary,.Broadw•y, MJC I. dnor ~; 
t ion in 'l'oledo Hospilnls. to No. 5 Fire Station, where 

TJ1'. Har ry \\'llgne1·ey, cor- Mr. Harrison served mu•t ol lfl 1' 
onrr . i;aid la.st ni~ht ht ~·ould his 40 years as a fireman. 
not bring ~ rn.8nslau•hter- or qU~ 
any otn<r-chorge against the Offic ial• Defend U.e Ith~ 
rlriver- of thP t11ndem casoline Of w 0 T " ve1 
lruck thot c•uRht l irt, •x~lod· al~r n r ue tnj 
ed and set tire to tour horncs. Flremen followed proper pro-. pre 
CUr~ (',all To Firemen cedur-e by pouring water on the ' I: 

hi• He said the drivtr. Edward 

1 

lruck, toe.al and sl~te hrt oUi· coli 
Baurn, 49. Swanton, c11lltd hre- cial.s said yesterday. tor 
men and that he cannot bt" 
blamed for irlJurJes sustained I Chief Arnold Popenhagen dis- ~r§ 
hy th!! fir-~1nf'n . Htt ""iii lhf' in- counted the theory that the wa· 
juries "°·ere purely accidental ter tour.heci nf-f th~ 11;rrir" nf ~: 
and 10 the line uf duly. PXplosions ihat spreRd tire over • 

ri.tr . Harrison, o hrcmon with a wide area of tht Trall-V1nlon Fi1 
No. 5 F'ire SH\llt)O, Rrnadway Street vicinitv . O r, 
an~ l'.o~~n Str•et._ was one of · ;, W;ier .. is' ,advised as the only ~ 
the .fnst al .~he fl 1e scene Sat- lnethod 'to !lgl)t a gQSOJine fire or 
urd<:ly . He v. ~lS .Pulled frr.un the by the petroleum companie's te• 
"dgc o l Lhe fire by C~~ rles • " , . h' h ' 
Rurus, 3l6 1 Win8lOn Rlvdi. fire- t~eo'lselves,. ~he c ief @mp 8• Me 
tntln "'-' ilh N'o, 9 coinpany. s1z~d.· He ~"!1d con1µ &u)' u1w11~ ha< 

riit r HBrrison ho.d been with uals specil1cally s tal.. tbat li$t 
t he f;r-e d1v111100 since Stpt. 1~ ~·ntcr !ihould .be used ror cool \ J 
JJ.J::!U, and la1'1l Wttdne111day rt- tng purpos~s to ~ut dov;n th~ De 
c~i\·tl"d a pin for 40 years of ,fl'C'S.SUrC O[ CSCQplng JfUmC4. ' 
service wJth the cny. Exp1:lin.s U.$e Of F oam \1 
. \Vhen h<' fJ~t joined the d~vi- nie use u{ chen\ical foi;,11\ ·~ 

s1on, Mr .. Harri.son served b~1ef- uol re<..·t.nnutE!oded iu tht earlr 
Ir at No. 10 and No .. 11 st~utons sh,ges uf a gasoline: fire.. Chief 
"'!'d nn Nnv ?1 , 19?0 "'''IS ~s- PH.p~1hagen ... dded. }~oa1n WIS 
,., gned as hook and laddtr dr1v- used in later staies nf the , 
er at No 5 sta tion, a position blaz.e Saturday on the Trail, he 
he h•ld until his d••th . said. 
Served At Gr·tat Lake~ Gasoline tankers are no1 sup-

ln 1942 Mr. Harrison joined posed t-0 el(pJode, he said, and 
the U.S. Navy snd 11;crved as it is the purpose of an invc1tl· 
a. f1rc rr·uto spcc!i"lil't a t the gaUon now being conducted by 
(; rcat LDkc~ Navitl Tra ininst the lire dlv1s1on f.lnd Standard 
Stat ion, Ill. ln 1915, hr. rntu,.ned Oil Co., to find oul \Yhy il d id. 
to the tire division . The truck that ~xpl<)t.)td wa >1 Ii& 

lie was a llMoni re , ldeht ,Sohjp vehicle, · 
o! Toledo and otLendcd New· The cnler"wus sup!JOrted by 
bury S<:hool. He wa. n mem .. Joseph Guitteau, deputy •tat• 
ber ol the Oamn!llcu~ Lodge, fi re mat5Q.al "'ho said he is 
Scotli~h Rite, South Sidt. Post .. 100 per ce~t tn accord with 
ol the Arncric11in Le~ion nnd the the v.·a)· the fire wRs handled 
Pireh1'hlt!120 w'iu.11 . by the Toledo fire division.'~ 

~11. Haa r1su11 1>.o hut vived by 1 ••1•m sick a,nd tired of hc•r· 
his "'tfe, Ida ; sister, Mrs.

1 

i.ng from 311 of the ?iiionday 
Grace Lake. &nd brothtrs. J oe. morning quarterbacks," Mr. 
Patter'50n. Warrf"n 111nd Chllrle.s. GuiUe$u remarked in refer· 
all of Toledo. cncc to criticis~ced :ibout_\ 



~f ldfuries 
ck Blaze 
I lhe .use 'Of water on the tanker 

tire, 
The Nation~! Board o( Fire 

Und,erw,rlter.s was cited hy Mr . 
Oult1P.AU as, endorsing the u~e 

- f\f water on casoline fires~ 
l flater 1111111 be uud to eliminate 
Y exp;m1ion ol fum es which lead 
n lo exploslorls, he said. 

Use of fGam was discounted 
e by Mr. Ouitteau becau~ o( th~ 
,. lorge vo\11m• or gasoline in

volved. 
e 
,1 ,lpYile4 To J oin Probe 

Mr. Guitteau aaid he was re-· 
qUested by .the st•te fi re mar· 
~ha! to \ake port in the llr• in
vesllgatlon olonf with company 
engineere and tht Toledo Ure 

>~ preYCf\UOn ~bur,.nu. 
.e , A 1>rell.Jninory report sent to 

his superiors, Mr. Gultteau 
j. 1aid. Includes .a commendation 

for T~ledo firemen for the way 
ai. they 'went in after the l ire." 
• · olllhg with praise for polico
lf men, hospit-al a.net anyone tak· 
'" Ing J>•rl.in the tragedy. 
•n Fireman Gen•on Baclt , 
. On Critical Li1t ' 
•YI Fireman William Genson, 39. 
'! of 2466 Scottwood Ave .• was 
' 5 returned to the critical Ji~t ih 
a - lt1ercy Hospital yesterday. He 
n· had be~n removed from the 
a\ list earher ln the day. 
~ Ii Abu> )n critical condition wre 
,. Deputy Chief Ewald Bo.Jc, 59, 

'0 -\ U- '<> I 

of UJO Wutbrook Dr., ·111 l:it. 
VlneP.nl'• Hospital IUl~le 
E. Carter, 27, o~ '•I.AA ay~ 
wond Blvd., ~humee •µ ' 
Hospital. 

Sixte .. n olher P•f•l>ns ftlll 
h.o•pl!~I• arc r •Por\ejf' lil';Con ~ 
huns ranging irotn fair' to 100 i 

~lone-7 Propgsal Dae 
City Council Mond"Y w)ll b 

oeked to autb!l"iH ,lfvanc 
money to pay hblpltal bllla 
firemen and pol[eemen injured 
In the blost 4nltl their i:l-.il!I• 
can be pro<Jcssed throucl\ th~ 
Ru~e.An nf v.•orknien's.COmpen
""lJon of Ohio. 

Engineer.s frQm Stand•rd oil 
are now evalua\ln& th~lf find; 
Ins•, Chief Pap~nhajen aaid: 
It will probably ~ mort than 
a ~eek until the Joint inVflll· 
gallon produces concr~te flq!/I, 

Police h~v1' 1·eported !llll tli~ 
occident appar~ntly · rt1\lllcq. 
when lho rig j ackklli!tld .&S the 
~rtver rounded~ • curve Pn tht
Trail near Vinton Stro~tl r •n<!' 
that spark$ 'from th• skladinil 
vetucle touched ot1 the fitf. . -
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- Bt.t.•• l'lrl• I• 
ROBERT G. HAR.RISON 

v-t•r•n lir~man 
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